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· Tat>~$-.al 24~"'1pur 
·g_oJo :_~at.~,che . ~, ·; ·_ 
. . . . 
By Brlan-'Nlcklu . COla/Bob Akin Racina. i>wina~ 
~ylon Staff Reporter the niaht, lhe ' car LOOk sc>nie 
_ ' damage to the nos.et fil;lcr&IUtf,. 
. The 191l'5unBank 24 Hou°rTof and tM-ttptaeemmt:,..pan wu 
I~ i~!;!~~~~::=~=r: ~~~~isl •• -·,.---,-,,~.--~"':::=h 
~?irs~~,f;';;~ :'i~~~~~~e~: 
· · B0u1Jen, A."J. Foyt and. AL· rtdMdBay.ddc:!svchldeismdn· · 
Unser Sr., finished 702 laps for ii ly whitc. l!_ut c:oi9r docsll::'LCO.J!!I ~ 
•total ·Of ·2,"99.12 miles on the at· Daytona, just 1~;1Dd en· 
l .56 mile Dayto1111 lnlemaliorW dura~, which·car51ohowed with 
S~way road course. it's (OW'th Place finish. . 
fhc 2' hours ,,. kd by lhe Other than tires and ps, I~ • 
no. 14 car,~ Porsd\e 962 from PMf"which take jhc m°!' &11en-
Halba1/Lbwcnbrau Radna. Un· tiori from the pit crcws are l>rmk:cs 
fortunatdy for the thC" Y?wen-, (boch ro!ors and brake pads), . 
brau car1 the: lead they had hdd aearboxa and bodyv.·ork. The 
since lap 107 faded away u pro- bodyworlt on 1be Porsc:hcs. wu 
blmu lritb rUet rtlters and an swapptd a lot throuahou1 the 
ckctrical funccioi1 boJC took tlrne ni&ht: and at 6,000 dollars for the 
rn:llie p ~a4CrilalliCRliiCiI~P.nan_1 ,liri':rniiaii::..::;:...,_i;ai'f.ft,;.,,,.;,,,:= ----. .· . - - - ~-~ 
' wbik~u on the trac-k OerCk There wae k:nocU.and bumps Lyn St. James o f Dania, Fl~rn raPid1y ~'Pac:~ ·!'>~ fnfleld_ 24.-l'lour at Oaytonlil. St. James•' car" Was. b9s8-t wlih g9arbox ::~:: = :r '::,~~~=~ =~ra:r' c:'~S:';!':t!!1: tum' ln het Ford Argo during h~f nlon O!~unBank pro.blems, and put In jl(St 54 lap~ before retlrtng:-i/J> .. ~ wfth- bariiq"'tbe win wemBUICoopainlheScypbcn· - tobrfikf<Ji ... ~ · J;, . ~"' ~ · ' • - ~ .... ~ 
__ , :~'!~eda:;~{:::1~c~~:~-!:·~~:c~1::~681:t.~~ ::n~;~T~.1~::u!aa_,~~ ~S.iid$;;~I. hreat.en .. airport$· 
·hour ra.caaOcr1hisycar.(Bdlir CoodrichPorsc~e962.Thetwo atlO:lOpJn. Tulhuswa.sshghtly AA • ·E ' ~d I · nl db W'ldl'f C · · comrnitt~ to' runin1hisycar's24 collided on lht"a\lfy to pit row, bum~ &!'Id WU transport~ 10 "" ·SP0~:$0~~ sem nar prese e y I I e omm1sSton . 
houn 'of Le:Mans.) · and allhouah the cars '"1e Haliru· Hospital for 1he un t· , .... ~· • , . 
Ont of the more. unusa.I siahts ·destroyed, both drivers ""-ere able ment of his -burns and for smoke By Gus Carbone.ii -- easy Rvailabllhy of water and scare ~irds away rrom airporu. 
::hs;~c; ;;:!eca~;;! ~~hic~~~kly leap from their . See Ponche,page8 All-of~sinv~~:· aviation "::!~as:r~·:;he1~.S~~~~~- r~:~~Sa.r~:;s0·~= r~~=r:~ 
F=ake bomb·. di~covered 
at.Campus H-o_us.ing qttice. 
By Richard Calvert 
In an ·a11cm p1 to avert~ poui· 
blc explosion, 1he Da)1ona Beach 
Bomb Squad was dispatched 10 
Donn II early Thursday.,Auach-
ed 10 the Housina Department 
door was a suspce1cd borrib wra~ 
pcd in duci iape and wired to 1he 
in1crior or°the orlicc. Specialists 
in I.heir field, The squad quidly 
rcmoVcd the devjce and carried it 
10 their labora1ory for fun her 
anaJysis. . , 
~e fiat to spol. Jht apparent 
bomb, Ms. Valerie Herron (an 
anploycc in 1he lfousins Dcpan. 
ment) tommen1ed. "I didn't sCc 
'111f timins'device attach~." Ac-
cordins to one S«urj1y officer, 
~b. Herron repon~ .the object 
10 maintenance workers soon 
arcer she sponc:d ii~ " .Al '8:00 gr 
§Di a maintenance man a..llcd'. in 
1'hc: report to a.u1horities," lhe of-
ficer sun~. 
Havins no~ifitd the officials. 
S«uri1y personnel promp1ly took 
action 10 remove students from 
surroundins . sections of 
RC$ldcnce Hall II. Accordina to 
:several 11udc:n1s, however, many 
rooms wtre not opened and sear-
ched for slttpinJ • s1udenu. 
Studcnu were s:iahtcd walkini: 
. from their rooms Iona affer the 
officers had ''clear~·· the·wina. 
AJ"police \'thiclcs arrived at the 
scene, studcms bcaan to gather 
around the area. RjddJt sccurily 
maintained ilpproxim tely a 
thirty-fool radius from 
pannily explosive devi~. During 
~i:t~~~ 0s~~hk~~uf<:e0a~~~ =~~fe1h2~o::;1':; st:::,:. :~~=1.~:~~=h:h;~e-!hal ~; 
term's · or . aird'a1~ arcidenu. wa1tr 1hould ~eover~with nei- 'proaeh b · tht' lca.s1 ckslrable or 
Recent I)', t~• Embry-'Riddle 1ins in order to preven1accc:ss10 . 1he1c 1wo· ~ince ii invoh·es 
ctiapter or 1he American Associa- 1hem by birds. Other 1edmiquc:s deJlructidn· or 1he birds. ThiJ 
=~o~ =: :~1:,~,::i:r ;i~~r~~~·~sh h:!:s~ . ~~~! b7r;~ ~:;!i_:s~=.e~~ 
bird hazard's al airP<*ts. ' and covering or nc$1i~s.arcas. , 1pteid: · "" 
IO~~;=~~er U~~~a~o;i~ to Qb~:d~f ~:;'~t~a~: ;:Cl:~~, m~~~!:~.a~J:~~::h:O~~ 1i~~ 
and Wildllfc Co~iUion. Mr. pons ii the grow1h o( urbanited dode ultr2)0~!t 1.oiit1. ~1urll 
:!:~~it:sorv:i:n;!~~~~~ ~:': n:w°:;/:=,"~ 1~:;~; ~:~:l:\fiTr~::~i~~;;i::hasa::-
in chi southeast wiih. ~Y bird for the n,earc:s1 o~n area of pro\·ed 10 be: \·cry dfc:ctive since 
controlP,.oblcmth~jht~a\·c. water," ueordins to Mr. · the birds t>Ccome accustomed 10 
The main anph~$ or the Thompson. · tl\c noi).('. The use of n.a1uraJ 
diSt'uuion centered on 1hc con· Ahhou&h the ma.in concern of noiffs 'ftOuld u!uaily in\·oh·e 1apc 
trol or biJds throU&h. di~ouraa· any airport l!lanaser should be: to reiording$ or d1ffue'nt bird' in 
ina !he use of airPorts 'ti rOos1ing prevcnl 
0
bird hazards, bird· nocks diiueu. P)rOldhnks '_ \o\"OUld 
and ncs1iri1 areas. Accoi"dins 10 will eventually appear on and air· usually" invoh·e the UjC or loud 
Mr. Thompsons, "birds ~re at· po~. When 1his happens, 1ht' 1inoi5d andt Oarol o. )Care birds. 
1r.1.cted 10 airporu btc:au:sc of 1he course of aciion should.be .\Wif1 • Tht problems· cncounmcd with 
and erlicient in order to properly pyro1echm~"i i$ l hat with repcaf~ 
, remove the bird problem. use. the birds btoomt ac.rustom-
.' ·.. Aflcr the semin~r. · Mr. cd 10 them. 
_ Thompson save a dcmonstrauon-
• , • on the actual methods · uttcd ,to See Bltds. paQ& 3 
··Lockhe,ed _training pr;oject mechs 
"' . 
.. E-RAU-a 'training camp' for 
government-sRonsored building 
. ~ f . 
_B_y_C-ra-lg_A_P_el-ls_s_le-r ...;\-- i~g: 1h~ very c.ompctl"rl1 
Avlon Sta ff Reporter \ Jn«hania" s.aid Frank Moore, a 
LOckheed training insmkor. He • ~..:. -A·vo,.",",·,~0i0the pasM>, ,""",.-.,r,,E0·RA•nc"u, also mentioned 1har e&eryone ~ .. ..........-~----~~~)°'.'"'"' li': - wbo passes 1he 1hree-wcck,  
~ Technoloar sMiems have beeo 120-hour coune ~·ill be offered a ~ 
~=o~~:;ct~°r:a:~~h:~:J jo~rem~usitu for 0 Lockhed ., 
~~~;e~~=s:=i~: ~:.'°:::z::s~:; ::dA~~!~: 
Loetli(ld ,Gcor&ia hu airanacd • da1lon b)· 'a Lockheed instrucior. 
~~:n::;:a~O ~-=~!~: . ·rcc~e:O=~~d1;n!:. ,..~.~; 
Wftb ' the l...Ockhced i'nnbod of sttms like a 1ood chanec.10 break 
·P,t9d~: .. ~ ; · ; · in10 a~acion and the idva!KC'" 
' · Ezuhry-Riddle ~ Klccted by ~ment P.Quibili1ies Sttm good." 
lhc ~flied uir(_U a "trainin1 u.id Ai?.dy Koplimac, an AMT • 
· ~1'( .. ; ' for .,ar*8u11ini· A,.H sradu~1c:. Gr~! Parm It)-, alsO an 
stud;rus. The :second of 1he two AMT 1rr.ctua1c. fch that :'1he 
· WC.Ck. 1r .. ainin1 SCJ:Sions w•-' ~ lockhttd pro1(am is very good, L9ckheed lrpstruc10r Frank M6ore (rlghl) s hows AMT g rad Biii • 
finr,Czcd on Jan. is... • , but t·m·aJso look.ins ~QrAard to Maddery some ol the llnet,"81nls or. rlvell'!O 
" \\l.ith • hule on ~hc:-1ob lrairi· • bell.in working". • 
'Florida revises 
·. G. t!~ST guideline 
By Brhin· F. i:1nnegan :~~~:.~iat:211~an~~rl\;1;1i~;~' 
din1uor Dr. \l.'ilh11m Grams. 
The Florida f'inan,ciaf' aid offiCf ~ Under 1he ne,. guiddi.ncs. no 
h'as rcviKd its re1ula1ions'c,oncer- one ;ill be requir~ tO. take ~ 
ninJ 1b.e College l~I Academ1t CLAST e11am ona1nall)" ~hcdul· 
Skill; Tt$t . ieccnli):. Thc 'chan1e cd for March 9. 198.5. Howc:\:Cr, 
permiu studenu Who have co"'.• 1he t:'am .,.ill be admmiuered on 
plc:fcd 60 ttimcner hours 01 more June I, 198.5 10 1he thOSt' 11udent1 
·1ow:ud their" desrtt. or ha\ c: who will cbmplt'1e the a~ 
rtcti\:td an A A or AS dcgu:c, \>ropri:ue 9 cJ11, dunng Summer 
prior to Ausust I, 1985 to be: e.\ - hJ 198S. The bask ruk. 11tcordm1 
empl from taking 1he CLAST U· to Dr: Grp,rm . 1~. Jhat Flori'1a 
anf. lii\am;ial a id ll"\: l()ltnl~ IJIUSI take 
.To be cxemp1 from 1he the (LAST dUnn1 1he uimnttr 
°CLAST. s1udcn1s must have 1n which the)" 'ft11l ei rn 60"trtditf. 
earned 60 crrdil hoUn 1oward The CLAST rtprucnu an d-
1hrir. dcgrc:c by the: end of 1he fon by 1he Florida ·linanrnll aid· 
Summer A 1985·1trm. " It m4)t offv •. ~o assure that \IUdcnts arc 
be cmph~Lcd 1ha1 the 60 hour ~. a'h1et"ing a ~pcc1iitd. abd11y·k\C·I 
mus1 appl)" IO tht studtnt' ~ 
dcg1« program an,d 1hat onl) lht See CLAST. p11ge 3 
\ . 
• . 
. ::.· ;_ff· 
Edftofiai:-·· ~--;:-- . ~ ... 
: Tfi ink lor -yotuaerves: 
Re,p.o.rf :¢a~~us 'crhnt:t 
..:..· . 
Don't let ldlois .q~termjria yo11( destlny 
" . .· ;, . . ' •. ~ . 
':' 'C ' ,·· : 
S!>. who=i 'In du~.ri:~ aroUnd h~? • . . 
· Arc the rcspon~ible studentt1 on lh~~pus. taere to· /· 
.P~rsue a hJU'~-eu:n~·education, to bc' CIUpcd by a rew or , . 
. obr insensitiVe • ...uDjhin}c:ina ~•ttt7 .,,. we c9 be gyp:-- · 
·pcd daily of our. rights by. thosc"who thin~ 1hey -ci.n 
• change the ra&Jr our day on a vi_olc!nr.Jlthim rauhing in 
• bombs ifnd thrc8ts1' * • • • ; .. • • 4• ; 
' Emb,ry-Riddlc, h\ e all leamina ' instiiutfons, fui>c:tioll{· " 
. daily by:.-,sei-of,reaulatiom deii~tO"tnainl.lin a pi'O: 
•· per . leain~g auno$p~e. W\telt.•• ~ulations .'~" 
disregard.cd by studenfs.who~'fseem to- beyond the-·· 
'loolt ~c II!•' third ar-de mentalily:·we'.all have.10 lower '. 
ourselves to deal-with tbc-msuins chaos. It iS"not r~ tO 
.: 1hose of us tryjni to concel'ltritc on stud.Jes. DOI" is it fair 
10 the A vloir ; sfiIT wKo baVe io. rcpl51t all -this 
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. The r<cenl plpc-bomb iitcidcnt a.I Dorm 11 aiiq the ' 
subsequent fake bO.!'l'ib placed at the OD-caZDPllJ' hou.sin& 
orficc is a ~k ... of the ~ aloremcntfontd . , . .. 
Aonsensc: Thc person or .pet100.Sinvolvedthinktheyare tballht~of1hc dani.nasc:r· .. siudied and ~led ~lh the: rodina motioa Down u roll ra1iincr~.1k .aikron 
being lunny./Oo~lhTI €WllG"'tnowlhb .. madman: .:omo-'b.staldemr-.11e-- folk>Wiiij iPi• rMXrtery ·~'"""": """--=-- "Wtlll't'1tdl)-~~'Wdt 
think il 11 ruttn . they thfbk. thit just becaUJe..-t.hey - of the dormJtOl')'. - WC. .arc....not_&echniqi.&-~-rcaulu-"-"1'.o,..act...baU.1 drq. WC.kDow: kan_iz...Jt'bm.. ji AOPf - · ii.I 
didn!-t act~ dO it, they are not auJ.lty? Well, they ate mc:tdJ 'aprmfns mC:aninJk:M tu prac:rlcaltJ • evft1 •tJpe .:.Vr • ··u.a; ~.lbc aitic:al antJc or ~o tbc sCdt o'f tlw: .apla . .. 
guilty . .. • - - - :- : .- - - - ~U~~·1::_~_::·;: :!:"~~ 1;,~ hcy Ncr-. ri~ ~~~~r=~1 li0~ ~=~~~-: 
Anyone who bas knowkdae patainina to the raSb or have the ~t lodnnand what~ The procedure b _. foUows: . dtq: btreasa. This mcaQ,S t\>.11 itttl.iy ftce. • · ' 
bombs that havC thrCatencd our community here at ~y ror. l .CIOsc:ihrotik ·at a.q..a.oaJe of auact ~'"...•·:ft._ppiyina . oppositc rudder b 
E.mbrf· Riddle has a responsibility io iheir fellow students In JUmmary, I do not pl1111 Qn 2. Ld 10 or lht ii.kt critica.I, 1hc dcsttndln.i wtl'\1 f*"o- ."':tt.e opJYthiria lh.at wW wort, but 
and ~O ihC pcrscin pcipetntlnl t~ ouua,ae to come for- provi<lln& lhc ~peration and 1. Full opposilc rudder until the dua:s more dtq and • .lhcrdott, .,_ it inu.st bcappUcd to the 1top-.U 
ward. No olic has been bun .•• yct. · ' undcntandina 1ha1 Mr. fountain rotatiori VOi* tcocb to move back. The oppoatar; lhe -wa1.' lbc .autorocadoo wW 
When soincone is' hun-&nd if this activity continues wu to Sure we w~uld · The 4 . Center rudder and pull out of is' 1ruq_"J'ith rqard ·,o lbc rtslhi slow Unoiediaidt', Md=. · 
sOmconc will surely be bun-bow will yoa fccl when you ~:;::i1~~ f~C::s ~0:! lhc dive. ~uiorom1on ·=j~1! ='7~ ~~ ~ ;,~m: ~· i~ 
rcalize4S'ou could.have prcvehced it? Do not wait. Speak arid u would happen if •·c un is rcqy.ircd to kttp an Tbii' combiocd with awontioa . vay r.ta. '.Wherl thc..autorolatioa 
up and identiry those that lhrcatcn youi peace, Tak£ studcou fell s.bon or our repon· airplane nyin1• The cocft\dcnt of ~ to lbc.tYJ>ical bchaviol of aop1, tbi ~ will cauu by 
char1e of )'0.Vc.li(c_...l'blnk (Qr yoursdf. Don'-~,M>me JJ~ urUvcni1y, so- . lifLinacsscs 10 a cauin ~ u an~ in a spin. itkl!. The rmlJtiaa_:auftudc wiD 
idiol lead you down the road to destruction. mcooc Is 1oin1 to hc.aI abt>ut It. lbc anaJc or auac.k iaaeucs. At · 'Sii; •-c oow know why an be -a DCUty w:rtic:al dive ou.1 of 
.. ~1' ~~~i, ~r=:1or~sio°~~ ~mo=.~~~;, ~ou--=.,;~~o~cml 
• ,.~ .... ;( Beyond the critical anak ori.I~ r~ir frO!I' one. This ~cquircs a Wby ~tbc:n do manuals lilt~ 
==f.:::.il?i--=-'-- ----------- - Spln control ~::c.:!: an~!:rr:!~~ ~c~uw!°:n the~~:'~~ ~ark\~~~ · 
Fountain askt w to be patknt for Books have bttn Written abou1 a Spin. fo'r~~ti-"od)onamka.lly. lf· thq arc JoUowcd to the Lener. ' 
ano1hc:r 30 days. No rnau~ how spins, each uplainlnl 1h.e Suppose an alrplaoc rolls ·:~~ins Au1orotation · The technique pracnted here, 
. • l'o JhC' Editor: . you look at It, that's another four aerodynamics of one a.s well u around its lon1hudinal uls. Tht ··An~ anc has thltt controh ho•evtt, offers Ont advantq( 
wecb. Added to 1hc inilial four recovuy techniques -ihiu Ofltn descmdina wi6,a tw: u aq.lc of and ~ · ' . The cnaine won't over the Olbcr QOe.: It WOlb w\Lb 
L . 
I ins under the Impression thaJ 
bcforC' a company rcaiws a con-
lract .for a:nain work. it is 
:auurcd 1hat 1hc cont~or is 
c:apablc or fulfillina iu ft:spon-
~•btluits. 
In his kt1tt to the Edi1or, Ms. 
WC"C:ks or 1hls term, ' that makes vary 1li.&}11ly dC'J>C"dina on the attack which is arcatc:r 1han that b; ot - in tbc recovery siDCC all spins yhaha bWckoouuidc, 
daht weeks out or a 14-weclr: auchororthc1ypcofairplanck- oflhtrisl.oaonc.lfbothan.aksof i~ .-. chc. ansk Ot att.w;k or flat (naturalJy, the aiiptuK 
trima1CY .. Thal is a litllc 100 k>n& in.a dixulud. anack art iwyond the critical when" directioo of the spin is must be property loildcd). 
co wai1 for adequate savicc 10 A Swiss 1cn1lcman, Eric Value, the rUina wiaa will prodiace . • ' to the dircctioft of the la ~~ ~ few ~, 
bqin. _ MWltt, and an American, Gmc ,, more lifi and the daandin& Ooc ~owioa. and it la.treua mcd'd atioas: HVEr • ipi~ aa 
When ycu c:orWckr 1bc faq f:kus. have bo1h indcpcndauly Jess. These forces act 10 odcitinuc tl(c"tijW rau when the dlrcctions ~~ ~ovid f« tpim. 
r) _K_·-1y""'·_d_e __ -:a.-: A-~.-.... -:IS.--. - - .., . -..,.....- --'--'--...,.,..----.,w""'e"'"' ___ l_ _____ ~--,~..,I C:~ ,;::'::~"· w• -:.o;:,:.;::.;::i:=,::; 
IYIUJf; v 0 eszc"'~ 'lf~e let 10 of au thrcc co~-.... 4,000 .fttt until~ IU~ about 
1.---'-~-'"---"-~'"---..,--------......_-------------'-'-~--'- 1rob. they will move ip a '39Jk what .yuU'rc doiq. !Jwa)'I at< 
6000 AFmllooAJ, i»s It MsiuJ-' 
cm u Z"Wl>l>ttr-.•1111' 
STo<)l:M-lftU£Ji..lf 
<IWJ7Ml111< 1b UllFocD:li!Mrol 
.,_, UV( TO (NI. IOl.SCMI (II 
CAMIUS. EO itl<{l9NG<l611 
toun... · 
·. 
positiol'. P.fovinl 1hcm from 1hat some 1ood insuucdon bdoic at· 
posi.rio·n ruulu In an 1cmptlli,. 10 fly ~pint on your 
acr"Oa.rnamic force. Whetbft" the own·. The mancuyus most frc--
fo"l ~· hclpful or not mwt be qucntlY. result.ins in ~pi.Ju arc 
det~:.·spin. ;hc«kt Moves ~am:u~v!:i'::~~­
~~ ,,!~;~he ~pin~ Sa!c nyUql PctP Somcrfu " 
If 1tietkrons arc moved away 
from the direction of the spin ,the 
the avion 
See Letterl. page 3 
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Tun Van Millipn 
Col'llonCnao 
Dr.Roac:r Oucrholm 
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~at.di. Aotlda ll014. ~ (904) f:sl·.S~if:u. IClll 
·1: ... 
-· 
.· X~R~-~: :~-:/~&~IC nan Cloes~~i·r:i)e~·n ·t>an~ ·1iabUitY" · .. . ~ 
·\." • . ·) • •· • . '..; .• · .... ·. • ~i"'!~~~": .. . . .vkao'f, .... ~.;.:·and..;.lf;h< ·~,.~,' d.'a1~. 10·.: ~" •• 
: ~~~~y~~ ~~m::~·::':! f09r,ran.+>a.Ncw Jnwr, pany_~\.asrtoPOnJU)lewhcn '. liwQO¥mmost1o:"1dfvjatiori · 
·uc1;wuDQJtht>-0~oril.(i' ._.,,...,.,......_, , iett1n1r ~\M .... 1C>IHWlit _~ . • ~ W(l"~  by_ib.e ~~ Ood~h!&..rmLand · 
•• , liaiistbcrilbllOta.keandbo&dff ..,. .~rind. C.• I do .M ~(e~l,.j~~tk pb~iciu. Tbe . New J.~Y carries va{\Du$ i*v&Jtiq\~ii-
~..:. tdl llwproputy of a ckbtor as .,u.t.c .... k? • '-ira.ct. . ..,.,.WIMt._,. =~lim.!':"U:~': :s:~~~=im~· ) 
...:. ~. ... . . ICCW'i&t or~ for a.... Ir J'OU.. rect lb,at pour (onntr "· tCR' Wnt- P!tJ ~ ' a OfiDcdialc:atc,inbJU11. Thus · tiitu.ai ~{!Pl0ycan, arid1ht · 
· . '/ ~ = :'f°'!~ ~ ==:.~~~i:~~ · =:.:"::;e ~;.: 'f!llll W:.te~ls raponsibk (or the muimupf Pmahy makQ 1hc 
I WU l•,•Cfll•ftl ,~ -r.a.-c-~~, &S wdf el tl)c cfriVU:o(• .to~ l~ misu~in& ~kfQM,Qowcliilql•~? fiOO bOJ, &ftd.lhc doctor CVI en- ,'criJnt'iu'Pk.rrdony punbhabk. 
•ltlt n •JI~ drfni.: tkadt. · .~ ~. b respoosibfc:1tor with ~· As a acncial nde, b T'bt New. ~mq SWUI.!: ,of fora the c1'im 'by 1u.ln1 )'OW' bJ ~h, or 1ift ~lmprisontbm1 
,.1~w11 01!"1-.:-.. · SJl! .•  'J•' ·~topenocuorpropcrtyi! ~J)&oycr mJY dbCharar any. liinitations forbrin.ain1apenona1 · wife. . ~· w\lhOu1o. thc·Peu$biHty pr.pa(ok 
. ,...,.~ltbuJdtM~ltil'Oltllla tht,1fri'm' wu ~t and wa cmpfoyce pro.vt'ded 1hc firiaa b. injury .a:IOn apimt a nqliJct1c , WJm 11 Utie ~Y 11edrtt ror 2$ caJdidar. yean..- Uke lall ' nr.a-.:dtlKbaalr.~~ usiq the ve'1,lde/ wfih 1he' n~t ' baud y~ori. · impropt;r driVcf ls fc?ur·.Y~· ~ vnles! · ~taw forS!:'-1? . criJ:nc, c!jc ~.1ro.f. the polcn· . 
.. ulomo~llt .•Ital· ON: . '.'.knowk:dse"and cONc:nt of the discrimi!'&tfon. Flqrida's Human ypur wife nlcd a i~ll wlthln fQ.11! Ttittib,nok>n.ccr:avalichodomy 6al pcna!tyb more thin enouih 
· drt,.wtik'.fl lp'Q. My IMarutrt al owner,• • ' , '." . • · Rl&~ts Ac;.t prohibtts dixrimina- J"C3.JS O( lhe date of Injury, lbc'in· IWUt.C in li1orl~.JI was .dcCla(cd Jo '.cn!atc an adequate ckterrenl , 
• n"Ot-~ tllr~b ti-: ~ 1 ....... NM·~.._,..JOlt__...-:: tlbrroft 1twbais-of~~rance ~l!&Jtrcaw'ho-I~~ ftorida-;- • l~,~~~rc~ 
bJ•lr. ioeplly ra~ r..-1Utie ~.,..IMtqllaMdomtldl rdi&ion;KX,batlonafotiain,1\an- be hdd ao:ou.ntab&e: for her Lqislanirc ln 1914.' 'Tbtre ls, laW, que,dorU"amwra:t· ln 1hi1 
re~Jr. ij' m)'.e1ir1 _ , . - .. )~l~ ...... M&Mu9CIC'"9I dicap or· mar1iaJ ltltUi. Jn aditi· dafuaj.c:s, indu.d.in& med~ a · · }K>weVc:r, a ScxoaI ;B1.uc:rY Lavt cohiamarc ofcmcral n11Ureand ' 
'f: ' The-ban'-U.not rapomibkfor'.;111111i1M•-ao...._ l....,.. • tioa, thcriarenumaous fttderaJ: · pmws._ ln anycTcnt. k was ~r.. which CO\:':' Diucb . the 's&mc· maiDot: ~ili 1PS)ly 10 a 
the damqa to you~ automobll( a leiWr- '"* uW. (C*,_,."Utat laws .that ~bh .untayfui job -.rife ~fl() coniraccsd f« the \ft. conch.a atid has thus (u 1urvivcd similar"lqiJ problem I 
:C~htr~I : ~~tjda·"in~_o)l~s acr~~~-f i.elq~_-exp~-~-d~_· ha~ f~~-i}_i~ti .. ~·s :·_ 
By LoUla ~. Kady '~ tbcybl.iJ~lhc~'hanpr~ -~'· Bikt"':".n h"5 plw _lh<-FBO of(m than" wiih a qualillcdondW<~lo~\ ians<mcnu 10 si" ona and 
• Avlon. 51111 R_epo(ter _ of 1bt ~tor ~more. ipace and 10 to p!n more YlslbUi1y._ln 1dd1·_ M oaney lll. CxtcmiY't 1CtObatk· Pf°'1.&m Us- practktlJ for UK Airframe aNt 
• ,provkkalicttcr,more relaxedat- Ion 10 ·•dl1pl•tins · • '~huge The 20 alrc:r1{1 aviili.bll rpr ina.thcPitUS~.·· ~ Powcrplan1mcch1nicsraUj,1: 
, .. A rui-arowin& avi1tiq_n.._flxcd- " motRhen. "You can MY we 'are 'Otnttal Aviation" 1f1n on .the ·renJ at the CFFCfndudc a mwu.· In ldditlon BUdman me:nt~· •· • . • 
but opcralion at Daytona BeKb lnV'Clltin& lntO OW' own ·ruturt," hanpr to 1uraa 1n.ru(m1. air· engine Piper Stmlnole' and a ~ makina '. .Z- ) : Seti ~FFC, ,page 12 
:=~~i~J·r-'::~C::,~'::; ~~°::: rldiilY will ~:·.~:~~:.:~~n·,~~~"~;~ ~h~pt~AU orCht:.~: :•••f}l•••••~t••f.••~•4••.:., •••••••••••• .;:..': 
1he-alrpOn. J ofla &bl u.aM---aviatioo wvicCi · ihOuld' bdp· io Lead aircnr1 10 F.ao. ''.AU ccrtir~ lliabt ""' : : .. • • AVl'ON · . · .: 
On · Fcbrull}' I;(, the CcrauaJ as.does tbe currU11 racillty, such their radlity. He humors that the stnx:tors are wdcome: to~ in • r · • • • \; --.. • • : 
FloQda Fiith! Cm••-"'·------a1,-ru.,.H•'!!••---,,·iiounl<l!will"b<likmo.U1rr--ow'lir<nfc-a--..-!boban .f · Ed't . ' f7'0: · d ! 
1M'JSOO "lu own brand oew don, aircraft maUumaocc anc1 litlkof tbc:bcath101huirpon1·· ~co chn:ttd out,.; raoted .;; • • I or1a1. ooar : 
u.at• OOl anaar. • iDcfCliiii. ana ""FAA, Plaas tO beaio achfil~ed B.iklniio. • .:. .~I -.. ; • • • .,_"' • 
1; limJ.Ll..2.(( !!Is_~'' wriuca JXMlf_~5Qns,. " Whb lbc altline ~ bdwc:cn Oayt0na lllldmu •Poke ab®J.. 1bc:-:: -· . · J• / • • ! 
..... <nUan< .. c.rrmOy, CFFC .... t.dll!y, we'll b<•blc••si" 8Qcb and Miami .......... an- ,.Sl)<cially "'"'' hutructioo" . ; The opinions expressed 1n the Av1on.: 
~=:~~.~t,~':cc· u ~1r.~ ~.·~~m;ii:=. dars per~ 1t.:7'wa:"1::~~1~ ~~: ~~:,~_1;~~ · i· are t~ose ~.f .~. m8jC?J.ir~(pf the. Editorial i · 
boi<omplu. . • B<coUK lh< ............ b in bq]~ op<mion on M"ch I. sln,1 .................. .. !Joalha ' : Boara .. T~Y. G:!o nc:it·tle~rJly rellect: 
Accordina·IO C.FFC panncn close pro1lmhy 10 Daytona Details . on lhiJ KfVict will be C- 172 fiucdwhhpotuoons.Moat • • • - I · , · . , ' • 
SIQ'c;Jlildman and Vk JohJUQ.n. Beath Avia1k>n and the Sbtrifri &lvcn 11 I later date. Currently, or our innrucior1 a.ic aerobatic" : the op1niofr 01 ,tHe un1vers1fy, the stu· : 
Letters \con•inu«1 r .... _ 2> ' ' ·_;( ~dent bocfy' br all of the Avion s~att. ~ 
American warfare. 1ckvlston prOlfUI todly. the I 1hank 1hc Army for I.heir~ • • 
Peace Wba1 "' r<ad -'"' nat1ooa1 ma1n subi<a is ...... , r""•in• •«1.on. ""' ,...,. .,. mOuab. :. The ~Ubj'ects ·-disc, ussed in · Avion ••• news, war c;oratinucs lo be a ml· whQ?''. Everywhere i.n tht world, rftnindas of war ~bcrt- l 
ior """"" ... ' ot , .. hn•1;oa._iba.Wa ~.ilwal.-<I<>•'• madonc ••• "" ot"IJ!lco- LEditorials per'tain.to.toplcs..deemed to !_ 
To the Editor: Evai Cl!' the campus acme at dread, and nJpunatt of war ung the 1udtrat1 and admtzU8> ! be f I ·· · l'f ,...,...r,,i: 
l 'll&rttlotalJywith)'OUrvicw• Embry-RJddlt,warisnowama- Ataprfvateu.niversitysuch as don 10 tht aubjta awtc:r ~i!ilf- • 0 reevence to campUS· J,e ClJIU• 
ooin• •~,,... ................... ;o.coocuo ...... •udcauan<I• ~Rlddl<.- 1~ 0-· J".''" in •h• "'!°' a.:o.~:c. ! the state·of the-world-we~live in. Vir-= 
Unlvcnhy Ctsuer- ~namdy', the admlniatndon. When we watch break, howtvcr bnd, from 1he p.unllnJ k>ca1td lri tbt U.C. -J , . : 
:'·}. ~~·tt'."'•d<PfcriOft or !he newt, orVlnuallyanYIYP< or ICCtl< and lhoualu of wu. • • . • ~am< Wll!lhdd . •: tually all tOP,ICS are d~batable af1Q the : , 
. ~ake (eon\jnu<d rrom paie)) ddcnl, Mr. Bob Wallen (Di<«- CLAST ~con1lnu<d from .... I ) 01 Grams : •• d lb>.• · ·~' ~ members of the .Avjon· Editorial Board ~ 
• •h• W•h l'orihc bomb squad. Mr. 1orolS«uri1y)s!a!cd, "As r..- u bdoruccd'1ni additiooal finan- ......... in th< ncwca~'w'!!i ' : believe· it is necessary and healthy- to : 
Charle$ Founrain (Dirtctor or !hey can lcU by lookina and fed· dal aid.~~ COYtrtd on the o:plain the cCAsT rcq] · ~ " • : d . I .bl : 
Admlni!1r11lon) arrived. Ob- inJ, h's just cardboard with tape aam art"ttadlnj, wrltlna. com· 10 'incomina studmu. . ~ __ • enCQUrage an StlmU ate responSI e • 
;!~:~i'!,awc':oe11>~:.t~1~}:1:!; =~·~ ~ wi~ =ts r=:~ position and~,.. Sludenu must • : : and thought-provoking debate. : 
ordered stturity offittn co a- . police orr~ took the ckvice tor ~~~ ~ sradc: on each JlJrds · ;· : : .. _ : : 
pond'""""""' .,.,, • ....,.. .... ,.... Coo1inu<d Walocn. "h • Bas<dooa l!ISlmean'oDOOin (awinu<dr10a1paael) : : • • Me be S f th A . ' .E!:f!o. I B d !"t h•~·~~.":imc .,'"· ""' F1tt . ..... , •• Crl ... ~ "?':'bb·, .• "'.'!:.' -~~ i~ ........ wniJoa -i ...,..... · , . :- : m r o e vion- . t ua oar : 
. De~nmcnt arrived and WU' ~: &t;;;;"' l~puur.r:;::: ::='~.~c~~! er:!:\~:~::.~= i are selected- by .. !he ~9i~or-in-Chief. : 
quickly 101 1ow~ by the oomb prinu from it." lf'Sdc tor 1hc essay poruon u 4 with endQ1ttcct ,pcciCsJ.• :J'lK : Board me01bers ~nsist of O Avian : 
::~~~~~~h~e~;~:n:!!:t~ .• -,u!~s~.re~~.c:v:~tc~os;;:~ ~°:'U:e':'!.~~~. =~~~t~!:!=~· : staff-members a,r.;d 2~ stude°nts not: 
;.1d•or1h•d00r. bombsqu>dor- """''"· "W• .... 11r•n• d r- Granu, "•h• ...,,n, ,, .. , •"" -- : p'resently affiliaiedwith the statt The 2· :· 
ftcers procctdcd lo rn._akc a forctd ' cumst1ndal tvidmcc on an in· up. The end result will be an The main qnphas.iJ or.l!®rU : , . , , . · ; 
• cnlf)' throuah the second Slory dMduaf and we- arc C:Ollli~uing up1ridin1 or bask: sir.ills It the should be 10 prevent a biz~ • non-aff11iated Bbard pos1t1ons are cur· • . 
window or the housin& omoc. the lnvesti11tton." ' c:ollqe level... By 1989, the tlaz.ard before it OQl\\lfl . To~ : I . I ,_ • : 
°Ot(: wlrci were 1hen disconncctcct The 1nve:s;ttp1ion IJ bcin.a c:on: minlmum pauina 1rade ror end, Airport manaam tiave: tk : rer.itlV OJ:?€n. - . . : 
and 1hc objtct remO\'cd rrom the \ ducted by' Becky Robertson. . readin&, writina and composition raponsibillty or maklna air-Ports : / ' • 
• door. Associa1c Dean or Student Ar- 'Nill be 291 and a arade of l for as una11racdve-t'o birdJ as~- ,. • , ·• . . : " 
When qu ... ion<d on'"" ...... . fain. Anyon< wilh informal.~ . ~i wrilina "'" b< ""'"""· bl<. - ~· ... : Students interested io mem~rsh1p : 
oflh<dc""''""'""'' 0''""'"' should'"!IAJ«•lal. IOl7- . • .. : on the Avion Editorial Bciard should: 
Orientation Leaders Need~d ~.contact the Avion office between 8': 
~looking r~i- ·l~divtduals with good leadership 
qualllles and "people" skills 10 join the ORIENTATION 
TEAM . 
_]h• E,RA-U Orientation Program .... 
... -assists lncoml~g students ln completing smooth transi· 
tions tr~m high schools,,or otber colleges and unlversl~ 
to Em~Riddle and the D.ayto~ ~ e r;nunity. 
. . ..provldes Orleritatlon Lea"1~rs . with op~rtu.ciitles to 
glll~ practical experience In leadership. effective com-
. murllcat!on and t~am~ork . 
. . . ifrovldes lln op~rtunlty 10 meet new people and·hllve 
a good time.I 
Appllc~ruo .;,,d•iob ducrl~llono ma)I Pe obla fr>-
ed /ro.~:./!!e Stud~n1 EmplOvment O/fJce. The 
deadlfff,e7.: for aubmlttfng· ~ '!"Pllcotlon 1.t 
Ftbn:..ir)i ).5, 1985 . ' ,. ; • 
. t. . . . 
. ~ . ~ 
l . 
\ 
: am. and 12 noon. Monday · Frida11- : 
._ ........................................... ~ 
m1m cona!~s, inc. 
Computer Supplies: 
·et$KS: 
SS/DD Box $19.95 
Single $2.50/ea . 
OS/DD Box $29.95 
~ingle $3.50/ea . 
pisk Gases $3.95/ea. 
(holds. 10 disks) •. 
We .. also stock computer paper 
. 252-1835:··_· 
Behind Voul~ia· Mall 
(Nex-t to Wltson·s) 
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---~~ --·--·~· .. 
·. ~ 
-·--- - ~- .. 
April Graduate• 
9~ The fll'li~ror Ill ttYdalu ~,.an"& April 1911pdua· 
- Qp:o is scbcd\lkd rdr F¢'nw76, t91l at.1:30 p.m. ln chc u.~llcnu 
to.be~. '41;µ1. lndudcClcction ofsc:o.iof' c;raa c:owud and dw 
. omcas, d&!'..,Y and J!fOf«t, ~ araduatlod procedures. AU 
, PfOSp<al~.~f.:0,J. lllC '°"'urqed 10 attend • 
. ~ .. ~ ~ • .. · ry ~·l~atlon Reminders 
. ',. 
· Tbc WI ~~dateforall libnry matcriab 'trillbc'April 11, Thit b: 
• .~lbc ~ ..,,~ daua; it b lmpc:rativc WC SCl all matcri&b beet° by 
""'"'i.t- . : .. . 
Faai&J;~bc:n' pc:nocW copies or~ whkb have bec:n y 
placed<>!'"~ mu.st be ranovcd by April 17. We cannoc take · 
rc:sPQCSibditj ror pcnoQ&! copies~ mcJVC:. wc·wlll tmd a notiCc' 
1 
out t? ,IJJ:di,.,W-u.al flC\llty who ,have pcnonaJ ~ or ~t 
ma1crials .1~ly March. . · • 
-~ li~tcfvka will.ccue at noon on April. II ; please take thl.s 
into ~n wbm Yo\I arc~ for w.m.mcr tum. T1)t 
; "only thin&;,~ aa lhis ~t ~be peckina, dlsu&cmblina 
q[ s.bdvc:s. ~itinad.aa lnO\'faa:, de. (You're all.wdcome to bdpl) 
Tbc acw libiri,JIJ wW be cloiKd lht r1r11 week or A c.crm: we will 
reopen aa 7:l0'
0
ua. .. oa Mooday, May 6. 
We rcalli.c th.al DO ooc acbc:duk is 1ood for t:Wl)'OQC:. We bavc, 
~.tried to~ this mo~ .c> that 1.be kast amown or clisrvi>" ~ 
don co inadc:Du ota111. 
Plcue aMOUnCC .tbae dates .10 your duscs. We apprcd.ali 'au 
your suppon and '°'>k ~Of'WIJ'd 10 JCCina you la t.bc Dt"¥ facil!ti» 
. " !/ 
. The PhoenJx·l earbo·ok 
Billing StafctQents 
sent to ALl. ·Sl'Ul>ENTS 
· who preordered-. a"I 985 
YEARBOOK .·. 
are .. nu;Kin the' · .. 
Student -.Government 
Office by ·2115/85 
Pleas~ ignore the d~dline date 
given on your billing notfces. 
~~FORYOUR~AYMt:NT 
)"I. •• 
I •. : · · 
·-· :,,,. "; 
-=--~~~~__.,;..~-- ·..,.-~==-~~~~,.--~:--~~--:'~,--..,...,.-~~~-:-:--:=7"::-:--:-:=5 ~ 
~ . :· ....._ n~.~e .. 1• 
Pl (~llouod r .... ~4l-~~~~;,',:L ;,_.;.au, Y:'"•' Sb1ir Ch~: - ;~: ~ ... Hi.;.~~:~..,,·~ ~ ... lh<'.d<IW allOck;:,,.,; nesh, )>ow· mach-"'9<• ..,.,, .,,,; 
1n1 ovtir. ••r-tupr''/ippcd • rrf. djso1rbed,'"l(•at adoSMcd '-th(. ~· · ' "' "t.\'..e. dtotc:.10 ~t VW: frul!'from and lht ak>r.y nf 1hc Lord fill"' bloOd ofChriM: who.throuah che -.. 
liqmaui. Foitunti~Y fO!f , Mtn. " lnluna1ki1Dhfra1cmity In 1967 Conara1u.ll1lontlanct'lhanri'i.o Ott: · trci( ot know~a«or. iood the 1abemadc.". eternal Sp(ri1 offchd· hlm21r 
~ . '?t wu abk 10 make lbc. after;.· u an aJtpirpV°ed JCt\icc projc:ct Or ~In ChaPman "toi- a )ob wdl • ud Ji,· man fell out :or In spite or all of thiJ, Clod still .trrittk>ut fPOC to God: pwat. your . _ 
nooapl&Uand'bmpwtybuthr 5i1maChf . . ~; • · . : • - ·c1oncuRIUhChairmanthls1pr· fcUowiblp ,..fth OQd: lhu.s, .wc roundl\fspcopkri1llofsl~ • .and co~'from:cfcad wofb io ~:."' · will ~out ~f· the. l!~P r°'· iu .. 4._bo .Oa~tt>e· fu.ndraisina fr~t, i 11·1 : : '· • p.inc(f oW: prc;tmt Jirtful nature.. Unable. to rJuy ugm1 anct· sa'ne. " tCrtt Clod?''- . • 
\cast 1hrtc,Wtcb. • · . - 'OVft' S650.J1U "1&Ck' thil J)&:'l • "' • •• • ]'i&dtbda5, God MUI k>ved _tifi thctruclvcs . ,wtah l : IJ, .,. NQf. oq.ly di;4 jesus dk u a ti~ · ~. - . . . . · ~JniliitiroftsOJ CFC-? u:-pe-ojtc:; lJC'Clii1rc ·;lo· · .. ~,miicyou~aft1J!Ut. "'•':'P'*'C¥J Of0i(iins,"'tiU1. 
\ • "": •• ' , • • _hounaithclA~~n.... • · hiJ-pcopkndatofolJow,sqthcY bd'attmy.cycs;ccuctodoml." thcHCllySS'iriu otb&cthcak>ry · 
-~x: . ··~ lhc brob~n who workcd-tonl • .. ' rdlOWdaip.wh..ll ·J~· Oodpvc .,y}bct+ilofJ9Ufdoinpfrom alsorpsef~lhc~and,.cn1 
· ... , :. ::::U~C::urj)r~ ~ _ .. · .. -·.. ~1~r11~h,~(0eut. hi~~r'!'.~!:= -:r:s=~~~",:~.tcm~ 
• fl! · . ·. ~na 1he'pool.rady-fot;,,.. -Chrletlan Fellow8hlp. . - F0< 1he ....,. 10 "mato•1'&lrt the ,...,Id tha• Ix pvc hh 9nlY • · Did yo. It.ow 111&1 the Gby . Sl~ma QI · ; . ~<f~lns~ipanetafuddaior Club · · · ' thftralos.'Gojl _said•!'"~anl~ - b<sot'"' ... , ~'!"'~a · or.Qtde'<'d.;.un.,ou,body! . 
, , " , :. •• • ~ ... • ~ . , • -blood muat be 1priil.klcd .u • · bCUevcth lo ~ .P.Lkf noc AU)J6Uciited 1Gt.do1ohawe,Ooc1'1 
. · :- ,,..The J;1a; l0ta chapter 'of'lhc 1bC hockey I~ itan~ 1M. s.y Down Kellb • :sacnrtec: U a 1nnbol of tbdr •. paish,"~1haveFVcrtuc,ln1 Ufc." ·a~·dwdl within 19" is 10 it. 
• . 'S!&m1 ctu b currmtly.'" *· sason orr riatu•, th~ 1ut · . -' · · . . rcpciitancc. 4!1&odw20:24.0od - (John1.:16). lltroua.h Jdu.s1 Ood Ctpc Jesul·ChrlJt ·.,. y0ur Lord 
• . tkf.,.Un.,lli1~'Hunt~,'Si1mi::"'(•U'1 1ourdmcn1 win'ncr, Odta So What if J CSUS Died? .aid, "An alttt tjr~h yOu lhf.U._" bad.)' perfect. Sacrincc 10 dcansc and'Savic)f .. 'ff): j (. it ii' an ~cmll 
Chl. Cll&.UCfll:t. • • ·• Chi, S-0. Thc.sonbau 1cam won· · • . make 10 me, and shaU ucriftec the sin of.1bc world. • . r;Xpicricncc 1h11 yo,.a would be a 
· 16.n M~.Hbn~an, SiP,l~t ~u ~ 'prilc. Or~ ~· • Wh.i 'dirf~~ ~ a Ckact. 1~ 1:0ur . burnt dr~~ 11 PYs in Hcbf~ 9:0l ~- 1• 1h:1 . r~,,:.1,...0 '!1.!.lf.' ,_,.,q•:- •,,.-,.pl-·· 
· Sfa, · SI""'• Ctli ·f~undatfon aou1nt the plalc twelve omcs man make inl hb: busy.wortcf we 10U! peace oUninp, your &h«p "Neither by the blood or aoau ., ... \KH..,., --
.· B!>•td. l OovcnOr .a•d, .Utah.·..J'!'Pllc: IJ\>wtna only scvm rwu. UVc ln todar" IO e>«jer 10 ~ a6d" ybur oscn; l.n all places and calves, but bt hlJ own b&ooct fsu~.~-~~ . .. ~.~-~~ ...  '~ .. _Chi51·_!.~~"', · ·.C .bu.s.ioaMnae. has·cha1Jcnae4 the"' .. ' ~ ofrtttn this fPri4I arc as • 1and the imponancc or Jesu,t tn .: what. I, rttOrd i:ay. ~ I wm . he (God duou&h ' Jes»O mtcttd · .. ...._.. UK UUQ> 
f'ratcmily .. n.uion~ ' Ir · tbc~ foUoWs: Consul (Pr.esidcnt), 'Bill our liva todaf., YiC mu.st"aodc:rs- CO!J>C to. you, and, 1 wUJ,btb.t: ODCC: in"'to Jw: holy place:, bavlna • Act\vi.tlu' orric.c, ,RcauJar 
. • • _shaptdl' dona1c S, 4$,000°". IQ .babon: Pro . Consul (Vice- tand why Qo4 ten\ Him. ~pile- • )'OU. " , . c obtained etcmal rcdcmpdon for . nkttin.p of Cf'C IJ'c hdd 'Op 
· · ·Wal.laot.Vil~ by Aui:uit 19U;· Pra.idc:m), Bill .Ulm: Q\a.acstOf liaAs l~.t ,.JS; "A.ccordiq i.c .-Yri~· AJ m\Kb u k.IO+td his u.s.'. For' tr the ·blood df itic. • SIJPrday ~min.p ~ 6:00 pm in· 
· !luntsman·;.ru mf!c:h h: ~ , f. (Treasurer);. 'Ja.lnd ·.Thoms: . hath cholal Us in him before lbc people, Ooa'• &k>f')' c;ou.kl; dot ·-·animals ipriQ_~ the unctcan. '";the CP~R . . ~ ; • ·· ' 
.TJtc Wallace · V.111111!9 for M~i,ster (Pledac "Tralna)~D roundalion of the we11d, that we· dwdl amoa.g mm aihe'ha(~ 1hc sUctlfi«h tol.bc: pu:if)'in10C1hc · See ClubS , page 1t" 
•. • Childtm Is one or 1M tew ccn?en'" • Krebs; .,._nnotitor (Sccrnary), should be holy and blamdcss Gatddfesf..Edm; bu1 hC dwdt in a . • . . · 
.. ioldy for \tic 1rca11Dcn1 and . Ken z;tCaanlrU; ·Tribune-, · Earl bcf01c·him in loYe." • tall amObl·tban c::allcd a tabu- s7· · ~·" . · · . ?: !c~abU11itl511iO!.,ch~~ca'!hoar~- HincS: ~stos;Tcd Janek; ~d~!fvcnbdorcthccrcatlon'o~~ ~· Exodw 40:15 N,.S th&l ~ ~ • 1 ~ _ " ' ·, 
,/.) .·~ : ·_ · __ . Jt?...L;,,h:n.n~A.n. ~ orld,bod'sda.lrc ~,.rpcman MOSCS'!"IJnotablCtt>cn"fcr.Jnto ,  , -~~,~..,.;.,~,, • . • . • . I ,fdlowsbfp with tilm -ir~ _in ~he . ' cr:it J.' !hc;conarcptiolT, : -~ • Ql.lQIY~. , • ·- iif. 
Sy Or. Rogel' Oalerholm 
Aaaoctale Professor.of the Humanlllei 
Evtry0nc pjows that. 8 .C. means "before 
Christ, " but many people lncomctly suppose that 
A:o. means "after the dcalh. ' ' What A.O. act.Wly 
stands for b the Latin anno Domini, which maru 
"in the year qJ the Lord." · 
' Because datina historical events in the convcn· 
dona! sense su11csu a Christian· oriental ion arid 
Chri61ian bdld, on the pan or.the writer. some 
prcrcr tc date events accord.in& to another scheme: 
8 .C .E . and C.E.:Jbc "C.E.~' s1andi ror I.he: "com· 
mon en," su11csiln1 that the datini only is Chris· 
!Ian, not religion or the wri1er. · 
8 .C.E .. 1hcn, means " before 1hc common era," 
or "bcrorc Christ~" 
Some lnitla1J trouble many people. "Viz...," for 
u.an1plc, is Crom the Latin vidclictl, mcanin1 
"namely. " N.B. means no1a bcnc or "note "'ell." 
Some othtts arc n al. for C1 alii ol "and others" : 
i.e. for id cs1 or "lb.at is" : c .1. for aJHcinpli lflllia 
~~·;~;:,;;~i~·I::;::; =·~;~~t~::,; 
op.cit. for opcrc dtato or "the • ·ork ci1cd"; and 
loc. cit. for k:Jco.dtato or& the "plaa: (pa.ad ci1cd." 
Most of such Latin tcrrru and abbreviations were 
commoh unlil . about 1950, when most scholan 
Volusia 
-Cycle 
. . .... . 
. --~·.ROSS 
1=~ · • : IM+ilitl 
'( . 
, ACJ:OS.S I # 
General Education 
and Views 
deddcd that they were too mCdieval. " Ibid." re-
mained in college term papen untU abOut lcn ycan 
qo, when the scheme bcalmc 'CVal more updated 
for footnotes and end notes. Now rcW of these 
Latin 1erms appear, rtplM;cd by 1tandard English 
'"""· Incidentally, lhc ptOPCf ~ace 10 AatC 8.C. and 
A .O. with dales ii that the "8.C." aoc:s after the 
date, just as it would be stated, and tbt' "A.O." 
aots before the date, jusi as ii would be stated ir 
you said, " In tlic year or our Lord 198$." Somcab-
brc:vi&tions, likt a.m. and p.m., art in lower cue, 
and followiry currcn1 8 ri1ish practices Md jour-
. nalisu, many wri1m arc dropplna 1hc per:ods, 
T he Latin abbrcviaclons should sti ll be 
,undcrs1ood. however, ror one cncoun1ers them' In 
oldct writings and in some current writinp by older. 
people. 
Foo1no1c fonn hu und&aonc a new chan&c w 
1ha1 most such·lfotcs appear now in 1hc 101 or ar· 
1ides or books, of~m wi1h ju.st a pqc nwnbcr or the 
last name ot the 1u1hor-a.nd a ~c number, lhw.: 
(IJ2) Of (Orwdl 132)-
fn wing abbreviations, be carduJ lhat lM reader 
will not 11kc one (or anoihcr. OOcn the bcn cowsc 
iJ to spell out an abbreviation or an acronym before 
the inilials or tht abbrniation is u.scd. 
:f .. ~~:;::::::"s-·=·-:n~~)4 
. · GreatHia~ts ~ '71 
==~~~!." t=.~=.:s:..~."':4 
=--~-==lo.to ::.=:::-:::=--~.::: ... .. ____ ..... ___ -~ ···~ -·  
-~ ·~~ 
1IOI .. ...__ ....... .._,..,_..~nQ1 
,.·'.1 0% on· an fg·a4 Bicycl~~ 
856 N. Nov~ Rd .. 
• 252~1 





Today, the toughest thing about going 
ro college is findir:o&_ the money to pay for it. 
Sur Army RorC can help-two 
ways! 
Fir>t. you can apply for an Army 
ROTC scholarship. It covers ruirion. 
books, and supplles: and pays you 
up to $1.000caCh school year it's 
in effect. · ·· / " 
But eve~ not a · •. 
scholaiship recipient. 
ROTC can still help 
with financial ass~ . 
cmce-upro$1.cg) . 
a year for your · · 
last two Years in <I 
the program>· . ~: 
fur more 
information . . 
cont:tct Yctur _,,.., ;•cunl• 7 
Professor of • 





Call Ex. 11 73 
for more 
details. 
,,_-.... -·-. ~ ,., ---=~"·'.· 
j •. ~ • 
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ACE-HO$BIES . 
OMO/ tM U~lt d#«;llon• o1 
~. RADI$> CONTfll)ll.LED . . Air Pi~· Ceni •,lldab~-<ii~;;;;;;;o;::;;;.,, In V°'u.la c~n"\t . 
Plaatk: Model• • Traina c 
Art l MKrl~ SuPP.11" 
10 % Discount to Sl\,lde~s 
Acro.u ffOitLLong Jo/In Sltfer's 
2133 S. Ridgewood Av9. 5 Rnh!w ropy 't/!fiUrtC)' Atfo· . 
. Daytona . ...... 761·'J-180 Publis/r."1. 
'~·~ Th.e best equipped ,. · · 
.. ,;rhe most modem mschlifes of the 
ao:s ·' . 
;.. The finest and largest weight lifting 
~.Zr ~"!;pn~0~~ ey,.er seen/ .-:Specla~~grams for toning and 
programs for J,,he ladles 
• .,o~/y. $18.otr.::! ,month, $45.00 for 
. thres f1!0nths ~ . . 
' 
s1 ..... a.q,' le on d111y to dMJgn 1peciaill..:CS prqgraln. fOt _ 
any Mid, wt'lettw"h ia"tor MfenQIPI, ~ or 
g.,_al toning. . ' : ' • 
l- -------1----- canM~t«•ecatiotl 
.. - :·, 
$99.0o.· for. orie year! 
fl.. 




Centrally located downtown at 
242 s. Beach Street 
Dayton, Beach 
,253-8188 . ( 
. ~ ·,. 




~· . . . . ~·1 B (conolnucd rrom-~ .".' · · :. . .. . -. . · . . . 0. 
a1ictatt ln·~tW'll~ .~. · the 8-JA. Md oM'..ti~h 9r . ~1cd. aycnll whitl 1!' u:ntt;l • 'fh5 iiln~h B-1~. will cvcnw.alty . 
Il ls ISi f~~and.hu•arou thc~8-'2 . ...,,,,, .wUI make~ hat from a ~ltar ~uh. Two join the'"' fleet ._ It "111 lX uKd 
". talccorl Welsh1 . of . 477;000 · ~Y c:Mn1t '~ vity 'di( ... • PJ~otypa later iportcd ~ jSesat 1o~luatclhl'aircn.ft Uam1bt . 
pouDdl. Sc.anded cjci:doa ian flcult. The ·8-llJ .~ be more camoullqc scheme. Aircraft In rnissik C&l'flkt,o The ,firs1 ddiv~ 
I;_. 
. ,, 
. -~~a OpP»af to the aew ecobomk:al than'thc a.n. It hp · ~ .&-11Pta1 Pf~ arr,·a Of. an opention&J 'f-'fB ta w · 
~c::apsWt:usedonlhcfln& .~ Wlttfudcd ~·aod\b Sttcaudinrc:amoufta&c ~lcd Stri'tcaic A.Jr Conidiand b 
'l thrtt . PfOlotypt 8-IAt'" 1lii ~.ckpe:ndau•oat~ l&J!kcr . "Eur~ I"'. ·. . . . '1Cbcd.¥tew ~c J9t,. 
:v.;,.-~ :.~~ suppcxL ; - • ..-,-:-~:- .--+'-.,,~ , J 
bca f!d,!'C'Cd·io one-!ftU.h tbal. or ·· Tbe oriaiMJ a-1 ~ Wert ! u .. · • • ; 
tNrd 81·A protOt,,,.--(UpperJtltt) wia UMd totNt the of-
""'_11111! ___ :•i=~~~t·.~r:=~l=:w:rlghl}~ws . 
Th8..Space Telescope · ,· : ~ . .. · • . . . 
; . ·.~~l~~.~ing·:v:••.r~ .:i.iitct th~ :f~ture-
• . '8y,Jhn 8-ftM .. ·> • tot~ Paf,· posdbly '_tolM ~· · 'f)'ill ~Placed into &nh orbit ~Y sm&Da- tdelcQpc with a 96 loch~ 
' Avlof1 StatJ ~~er dac ' or .. spacc1 • Th·e ~p·acc lhc-si-cc·s)u,ul'.c At/0111(1 aboaiil · m.lttor .will, ICC JCYCD limes fW'-
r · Td&opc is ibc )nllrwntru lbat m.luion 6l-J . The fllaht ll • lha lh&D t~ most ""PO'fttf'W 
·withlG thc"'-nat two ye&;,, • ~y M~tlsii. disc:ovu the , ldxdukd f« taunCb.)n Ausuit dcvkC ia.~ 1oda1. • 
mankillif will haic.&1;11oppottuni-- • uuc ori;ift or tl!e ~· ;_ · or J~.· ICciordin.a 10 ;. recml 1hr: cap.bWfia. ot the _ap91\X 
ty to look ova- 14 bilBon ')uri io· The .outcr-spta: oblerv&tori &butlk manifest. , . '<dCICOpe arc trul)' rant.lltic • 
• - ' ' . • ~ . Wbik the td~ iUdl is Wdahlna abou;l 20,000 powtds, ~ ,._ 
proettdiftl on schedule, ~ _ and mcaiwina -'l fCC! Iona ud-
-...\ ~u:~ ~.,..:: :,. ~ca~ =~·.lbcau11:. _,_, ___ _ 
· · the deployment or 1he daic:c. s)'ltem UW c1.n·p(sijii.with an ac-
._·_ sdco In ,?lute of 1hc piojea -cuncy or 0.01. ui Kc:ond. Filf' 
• UC hc)p( t'hiS' c19CS not h&ppc:n lllottcr periods Of lfme j f\c dcVke 
lo antld ion or tho ruum .. Jr . ca.a point 10 within 0.007 aci; . ..._ ·· 
Halley's in 1986-87. - · • ClOfld. This anP ll .Olll1. sJilbtly 
The dlmen1lons or the tusci lb.an thi.t made by a dime 
telacopc arc not~oct.rl)' as im· -bCn viewed at a dlstance f'rOm 
. fx"cssivc as the !aracr Earth bucd Wllhlqtofi O.C., to 8o6tocL 
dc-rloei, )'Cl it will be abk 10 sec Other abilities or tbc lnruu-
JSO tltna the volume of SJ*" mau loc:lude mU.lAa obJcrva.. 
thatcannowbc1tt11. Thelara-t " Uomiatbe:uJtr&.~ 
E&rtb·bued tcln(opc lo open- tht spcUt\lm, a feu DO tdc:tcopc 
tion t~da)' Is the : Ruuliif tlilKd Oil Earth cu ~­
tdcxopt In the CaLteaSw moun- la Eutb orbit the.,.- iebcopc: 
tains or the Sovici Un"t0n. 1lw will pkt: gut aod pbotosnph 
dtvlcc WC?.• 236 Inch mirror but faltucr imaia with 10 times fiACr 
iu cffcctlvcncs' is hampcud b)' dari1y. Additional #J!Crlmmtal . 
the atmosphere. Yet once: free or pKlcqa'lnvoMq various photo ' 
NASA Dlaotem \ 1he Canh's atmotphcrc, the and ICDlina iruUiuDmU will be -
· placed behind the primary minor 
housin&-.... • 
ERAU alumnus speaks at dinner The: s;iacc tdac:opc: is currently 
at the Lockheed plant in Sun-
nyvak, CaliJomla uodcrsoillc 
rmal UKmbl)'. Fn:a t.bcn the 
dc'vioc will bl .m 10 the ManhaU 
~em .... and th<n bJ bus< 
to F1oridai fOf launch al the Km-. 
ncdy SPKC Caltcr. 
.. . 
DAYTON.-.SEACH, Fl 
and hlnu. c:spcdally 1hosc •ho dvitics. and writllll skills to name 
The Man&.ltftl:Cll' Club bdd lu arcsraduatinJ 1hl&uimcsttrorln but a rew. H• a1'o pvc tiP1 oa· 
nn1 dinner .mtttina at the the near future. • raea.rcblna ror a Job, Interview-
~ ;::;e~~~:o;J!.~; ls~tr~cr~:-=~! - ~O:~ka1U:,~o~~:· 
' auC.t speabr wu ' Alex· reputation Is tce0od 10 none and In clOlins. AJoandcr acklrcu--
: Regular <;>ne Ytar Mem~nh;p UO 
• Include) 4 Free Wape_Rtntf!IS . 
~ !~o~~~~c~~v~:. \~·~~~~~1;1~~ci:~:i~: 
movl&U 'etidi .· 
·Club retH:Mon.-Thufa:~ 1Sl .r.ntal I) Add\Uonel 
mot~s only St.ti Mi:h! Frt.::IS. S.L 2 FOi' ti T~ ~ (". mO'flaa tor S3. ' • 
. :.~ Onf 7$0 11\t.; ~ a1?;;'tt.~la~ ~Jyo.. ... i..111 
-'. · "'·:H'2·t.~· · 
. RIGHT NEXT TO PIC' N SA V"-
252.3303 
• ~ ... W:-11-• AIM GOOO"' AN Y .. , .WOflo< -0 lOCAflONI . 
thc Vice ~ ldent of Sales he sircucd I.hat we mUJt not let ed the rndrc SIUdcnt body sa.yina 
(or -~crowiM in • anyone .mike us believe other· that u. future alumni, we should 
.SO CacOllna and a ar2dualc of wbc. all stay in touch. Ht then brouaht 
, t mbry-Rlddlc. • · Aluander thcri ~ the up the topk or 1hc S.E AIW1Jni 
• • • • Mr .. Aluandcr .as an offku" key areas to cxccll in while at Chapter. AflcraJI, the wa)' in 
in 1he Manqcmmt ·a11b a kw Embry-Riddle. Tbcsc included whichthisUnivmS11·b·pcrCcivcd 
ycan qo and he rdatcd very well proper siudy habhs, t ime in the workS will depend on us as 
-Cf he , Cd,~yie 'L 
~ . *Special ·~~ Mori.· and Wed. * to the fact that be was now ad- manaacmcot, atn<WTicular ac.- sraduatcs. drculna the Club as·a aucsc. In 
opcnlna, he expressed IMs jo)' 10 
be present and remarked th.at the 
club has arown substantially 
since he wu involved in it. 
Atc.ut.dcr strcucd on the im-
portance or students to bc'.awarc 
of what I.he real .world is all .bout 
and he ccintlnucd by sharing wi1h 
everyone a pan or his u:pcricnce 
after lcavina Embry-Riddle:'• 
After aradu&tioa. he bqati work-
In& with Eastern Aillincs full-
tlmc. He WU 1hc first E-RAU 
sales (tl>rcscruati~ with that 
~line and also the (rist pcnon in 
such status to have a f'-ll·timc 
job. 
• tU time rolled by, he lca.mcd or a company throUJ.h a fOnncr Rid· 
dlc sludcnt and he decided to Jct 
hired. This bcpn° his m~orablc 
cX.pcricnc;e witt.-Ace.winn Avia-
tion. There, he wu~ruiblc 
for du1ics In Public Relations and 
was vcri Involved in '1romotipa 
lhc company. He ·appeared on 
1clcviston at least once:, which he 
remark~ 10 be a· ! riJhtfa1l ell: 
The A VJON Advertl1ing Dep1rtmenl 
· Now hJU positions Open for 
A llion Sales Representatives. If you 
want to ma.kc some extra mo11cy, 
and Would also like tO ,sain some 
valuable commttnicatiOns skills, 
while rccicving tbc.bcocfit.s Q( an 
A VroN staff member, come by 
NOW to.the NEW A Vlf)N orflce 
located in Lhc old Facuhy 
Staff Lounge. · 
. . . . ·~$1.00 
· Fkinekens 
·> , .. Becks 
Si.!.· Pauli Girl :-
~ 
Brand New Pool Tables 
~ • Coz"Y,_A tmosphere 
• Wide selec.tion of Beers and Wines 
i-------------------, 
: Special offer Vo'il.h this couPon : · 
L J pcrA~i=~~ stated lhat o~ 
instrvctor whom. he was lookina 
forward to sccin& lhat 
0
niah1 was 
Mr. Brvcc Owlbournc. M1. 
Chadbo~i'ne .,., . Mr. 
A lexander's inuruc1or for 
OcnCral Aviation.trlukctina and 
one day be made' his insuuctor 
aware o( his. in1crCs1 in Aircrafl ' 




: $1.00 ·0.f'f for l i Pit~her of. ~eer. i 




• boumc:1 oplnion,...-wttic.h was "I 
lhlnk.. lhat yau 'lould do wdl 
because J'OU 1r.no,- how 10 'D.S.' 
• Prct11Mu." • 
Mr.AJcu.ndn said ~-,· he . 
~C:~r::. :cs~=~;; 
sot from It was, u h9.P~ it 
. ,., a prlcc~css : • ·.!l;ih-· 
e~pcricnoc.'1oO ttua" nOte; h( rem.ult~ th.et he t90'id~ it one of hi• 1casoru: 'td' bc.bcrc as • 








1 mile south of Riddle on Clyde Morris 
1369 Beville Road/Corner .o.t Clyde Morris 
Phone 767·2002 
... .. --:-
·.( .... · 
8 lll0Awnle0rualy6, 1985 
. ) ,, 
,~~~~~L~-
'!'~,)RAu -- ~:-
sfu'OENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 
' MU5l SHOW ID, CMD5 
103 ~0FF 
ANY FOOD OR DRINK 
Roy~ 
1Uta tOo good to be called,_ l!o!ld. 
CORNEa OF CL YD( MORRIS .ltND BEVILLE ROAD 
. . • -NoiQood:jl~WllhMJOt.Ofts -
• .,, ,..otlW~"F.b.11, 1895 •• 
,,..? ....... . 
:· ·. 
c~ . 9¥0·~+£ . 
; BASEBALL ~CH.EDULt .c 
DIYl1lon 2 _ .. 
w ·IJ.. T m 
• AFllOTC' ,I 0 ' 0 2· 
Slpaa.J I '1)' o . 2 
0 I I Slpal'i' . 0 
.. 
yaill)ookas .o 0 · I 
6'1'~ 0 I~~ 
Wanton 0 0 0 
- Delta Chi 0 ·~ 
7 Tallbook.cn 
12 5-'Pi 
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it- \Y•' U do ,II 'llif,fOlll 
..._ Wt'D sloop for tllt "'\ Pnca. 
...... We'll aallt: all Ute ariliaemnt,. 
Jt AND, Wt'U probal>ly IATt,.;.i·mo0.,1 
* "HH<I llcll'.1ll ICl'g-t. ltome~' 
it- " "HH<I a ~realr-ftortfl/i•:.-•?" 
· All you Ure'fo"1!0 lo: 
it- Cell I Go 15f.0027 it PELICAN BAf ~HOPPIN? ,VILLAGE 
~ '$ .J~\t).~$ 
:~~~~~~~~~ 
* it TERM PAPERS 
RESUMES · 
COVER LETTftlS '· 
COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK 















Eagles· Baseball ' 
Tht Embry-Riddle ~ baJcbaJJ 
team k»st two pines, I ·~ aod·J.7, 
:m:~k!n·~~. s::: 
first p.me of lhe twin bill, the 
£&a.lcs hdd lkthuat Cook.mu to 
a l·I Pmt~ l(.Dtil tht: Wildcau 
ICOttd row runs jJr> the boctom 
halJ of tht fifth in.niq. Stn-c 
While· kored ' Embry-Rkklk's 
. lone run In the 1oP of tbt third. 








BONNA MORGAN . . ,..::,.:;;:•!;11h"::O"°";:!n;;;: 
&cretarlal servlceM'ord Processln~rna\1o~a1· .~ =: ~~!'1'!c~~h ~ 
it 
'* it · 
it 
257-1817 or 257·1884 ·«1bl and o ... Bonnn com;n, 
Quallly Service, Ll~e Ouallly Education, 
Doesn 'I Cost ... /'( PAYS! .. 
. . \ . 
The prote11lon1I aervlce y~ ~an COU!lt on 
· Student Cards aVallable In the 
Student ActlYltles Office 
around ta xore lo the third, but 
did riot rnan1.1e 10 ICOrc for the 
rat or the ~- Rdkf pitcher . 
by ~ontufar halted 1he Wildcat 
au~k by &trikln,\ out five bauen 
in tht: final three flninp .. 
* 
* 
* it·· it ..,. To aetter serve YOU ... it ~ , * An Appolnt111ent Is ~ommended · 
The Embry·Rlddle squ•d 
played wdl aapt:tfOf th.tee 
traseruonioa mis11 es whi<b .. 
h&Jtcd a rew ini.o.p, an lnafili· 
1y 10 come up whb the .bia hit iD' 
pouibk scoril1a slll.Wiool. 
da~~C::.o~~ 
it*~· ** :I':.-,-. *'*' ~ ************~***._......; ____________ _ Bocntr, Bob Saydcr and Sc~ Whitt. 
·. 
., -?: .. .• 
''· 
...!__.:,... z-- ..;.~-
? . . .. .. ·:·-:-
. . ~ ·· 
• I ---"'~ .. '--The Vaivollne/S)r.pP. Shop the .24 Hours of Oayt~·na., A 'nlshlng 1 and 3 
.. proaches lhe finish line Jusl ahead<>f the BF. respecllvely, lhey were among 30 finishers at 
.: ~=·;~~;;~k;;;;,;::;drai~~~ 
"' By Bud Paine · 
E·RAU Project Director 
ru~d-ralsioa drive, said in 'ii"r thed.ivisionwhichisa.skfna(or 
response tb Smith's offer, "We individual plcdacs to the: cam-
arc dctply aratdul ror the orrer paign •from Embry.Jlidd.le per-
. The ·rUnd cimpalgn to ralte SI Otr Broadway Theatre Salon hu iDnncr,bivc rcsPondcd amaom-
million for the construction (jr made 10 suppan ltrls worthy , IY to an appeal for <plcdps," 
the Jack. R. Hunt• Memorial ca~. We hOpe others in the Eberle said . 
. Ubrvy was ai?cn a boost this C9.1M1urtity will follow the tum· The li~riry will be built la 
• ~ke=!i:. ~~~~ ~! pl~ rund-ralsina omp&ip will ~'::ci: :!uu;s~:~~. :~a! 
a.tve prooecds or a sped.al Promo- orticialJy itct..undcrway February some S2 million of whkh half is 
don IO· t~Library. • 8 with a butqua.in the Treasure~ to come out o foper1tin1 funds of 
Wil~ W_. Sm.ith, ~of bland lttn. Some of the lop-pro- the un'h-cni1y afld the other hall 
1he ~r stybnaJ*liol! located-at spcctsforplcdacs101heproarani from the fund drive amon1 m-
:c:~·~~~'nc:;:;~ j~I~~ bciQJ con~cd 1~ ~~=-:~~::'y~~d)e 
:_'J_~n elnbry-IUddlc Or.JohnP. EberleU-diaumali - ,.. 
-~·~~acuity and starr have r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'!!ii ~'-- -----.....,.,...-~--,.-----:"""----~~---.:'::-
.. . ..:ah·:.:::::·~~~ ~~ .. : ••• '!'. * .. "!/.,·\~ *;. s· .. ·a*. fc •••••• ~~ ! ~it~~.~':".~·~~~!1;; DAVID K. KLOKOW·OOS -ti .:·~ . · , *· 
dou.r '""" ., ••• sa100 b> General Dent1$try ii .. -. . . . . . ,.. 
==~R!:d.J~ :=C:Suil:! · ls pleased to announce a special dental .. . · .... ' *· t 
fund. 1.n addition, • container program designed to accomoC:late the iC • . . ~ . ' . * 
~:~':.':: ~~:~·~; . scheduling and. financial needs of . .. STUDE~'f1;oVERNMENl ASSOCIAT.ION ,.. 
' ma1<ccon1ribullons. Embry-Riddle Students, Faculty and ii · · · i+ ~;~~;~:~ ~·g~~:~ . Offi~e ConvenieQtl:::ated Minutes from : E' .' L" . '.~'E"... c Lt I o·-. N~ .. s· :,..~· 
ERAU p.auonizcs the salon, they . • ,the Main Camp· us i'. I 
wU1 donaic one doUar Iowa.rd the iC 
LRC fund. iC ... • ·* 
• wi~~n~~,1~C::r:f::!b~= For Appc;>intment or -tc ; * 
fo••••Cunddri.,,,lh<m .... « lnform<;1tion, Please ii [;'. .·~ . .' r May 1 1985. * 
beHcvcs. Smi1h ••d<d.tha1;u a ,/J Call 253.34 :j 3 ii J ;.'CJ * 
~~0!rt~~=.·bc~ -tc -t A . 'j 0 Q 1986 T ' t . . -'* :.':'an~~.'::.7,"~:,:~,,:; 240 N Fr11~lck,Avenue 0 pr! 9 · ·· rimes erS · ,._ 
iiniilar Promoliqns. Daytona Qeach , ·* 
o.':~~~7!="o~'·:l::' .. · Applicatipns are DUE in : 
.. . ,.. 
. , 
: .F~?ruary . . ! 
.. ----p ~ * 
: Positions ·iw.ailable: : 
.. ,.. 
~ ,.. 
-ti PRESIDENT ,..., . ?t .. • 
,.. ! VICE-PRESIDENT . 
~ \ CHIEF·.JUSTICE .. * ~ ' REPRESENTATIVE ! 
ii. · (10 Positions!' l * 
.. ,.. 
,._ ~Information C?,nd .Aplications ,.. 
! Avai lable in SGA ·office ·: 
.. . . . . * · ********~**~********'~*J**** 
·, 
- m$tan1.oe<tit-~OY.&__:.. - --
•· ::El~ coYcr9.•t low iow:rarn. 
FJliW 
1 .#~~~~:~::=:~:~ 
.~ :· 1.J 
. iqi of\ all pons. wssories, and 
. ,.n;ke with vaUd stu:lent ID , 
Max Corneau 





0.jedtft: ...-~..,'·u.W· Ratna.: 
U.S. Treasury 9bllptjorui, U.S. 0o)'ctnmmt Aaency 
Securltia, Cotp0rat'e..Bonds, Insured CD's,.Unit Invest: 




. Make Sure.. . • r , ' · • ' •. 
· ·:1. Tbal lhc lca.sCends'when you )ltanllt 10. tryOu'll ht ICllvtna ln· 
April. Cbi't den i. kuc ·tb.i.t 1crmin.11cs in A\l&ust- )'Ou miahl nOt 
--:-- -pi~or Mun,al Advalrtase. 
~ ~=bl:~J.7'~ r;:i:::nbi~~ dcarl)'IDcliate tbal . 
y6u have thC ri&6i 10 1t.ccP. 1-"'1'1o.. • • 
l. 'rbanbcre an no h1a~ charaes, ~r outrageous late f!C$:' 
2121 OO)odlft: T~ 
Municipal Boocb: ud Notes, Dttp Dbcount Taaaplc 
Bonds, Utlllty Sto;cP. Funds ~ Unft Investment 
Truns, TiD-ad\'lDtlpef Investments in. Real Estate, OU 
and OU. Equipment l'.nlina and R<SW<h and DcvdoJ> 
mcni, Retirement Accounu, Gi ru to-Minors. "" 
P'r9dlce: Do Good and DO Wdl 
•· That the )and.lord-cannqt tcrmin.atc t~e lcuc a tQ.ip(ly '!"'hh lit: 
*il7. ;::r;!uen.arc nOt ·m~nsi~ ror "stru~~~-~~~: 
6. That if.you want to sublet, your righ1 10 do sh Cltirly stated. 
7. That if the landlord. l&rta t () pay Utililic:s, P.z'~ utW11Cs, th1s 
U ~ti~:7:o~;, ~ 10 absurd. clauses". ~pk: " If an"; I~ ' 
procecdiqs are : the tenant 1hall pay aU daJD.aacs, coun 
cosu, Uncrcst. apcnsCs, ~d auomcy's ·rces incurr.cd by tJ:ic: ~rd 
in•uchproc«dinas." . - . 
9. Thal Ir thc' lc&K.rcren io another document ("Schedule 'I' is 
b~~o annexed Us(~ a pvror the I~") yqu •!fec.10 and aei a 
copy or lhc other ~menl. 
10. Tba.t t.b'c'ta'.nCUofd cannot, ·unlc:s.s in an emcracncy. violate the 
_privacy of"your apa'i(ri:ient.-~ithout your permission. 
Ir you have any qucatJo~ •bQ.ut yOuf tc.sc, don't sign itr'Brin& it 
to the OH'.Camous Housln& Ofri~, Wc'O check II ou~. • 
~fEDCARE: -
. of Daytona.:':-' 
r····~······r;id··v~~··.c·~·~;;_?·········-···~~-
i Meal Plan prices a;e pro-rated weitly ~ 
: and may be purchased : 
: any time during.the tr_ime~ter.' · : Joe :Di~a 
Vice-"President 
. .. ;~, · 
-. . . ·. ·_,·t'\_ . .' ··. •. : ' . -
Make· a di(fereriC:, .in_your SeolQr Class 
Class me~ting'fcinigh1 at 8:30 In the .uc.· 
. . · . .. .. '\ 
: ~ . ~~~ : 
. : :. 
• WHk ,. 











. ' . i Mea11i'iani'·m~y be purchased Moliday i 
• through- Frlaay, 10-a',m. until 3 p.m. • i ~ In ;plcyre's klt'C~8n office. · • i 






Embry-Riddle Sprl~g Championship 
·.?:JO p .m . Febnwy 7 and..14 In F<><?lty Staff Lounge 
HIGH' .PERFORMANCE 
· , *We Speak Your· Language* 
* "Handling/Suspensi9ri Systems 
: * ·superchargin:g:_. ~ t 
· * ·Per.forhiance .Mod'incations 
* ~uel. S'."y_s'ten:i _Specialists 
~ F~_reign .~nd Domestic 
Hllinu AUTOMOTIVE 
. . . . :;,:· . ~- :· ' . :· ' . ' . . . . 
Largest .°Sele<;.(igQ 61 ]'.erformsnce Perts In Vo/us/s County In ,Stock 




rn3M©~~~ @M~ [Fd&©~ 
•@@~ -\VJ~?~@~@ &W@UU C!!J@., 
~@21~ ~@~W@~(ill@~® @~uu@U1 
i'S2-84 71-' . 
. -. 
'[]@ 0/o · D.f$:count .to E-RAU. 
Stuaents~· on Ammo and 
~'cc_essories 
Get Your Free T-Shirt ·with 
Any Rifle or Pistol Purchase 
,-._,_.Buck's has. new 
·and used wea13ons 
1 . * 'Neatherby . . ~ ,,,.· Winchester 
· n Rug·ep- · * Browning 
<> Beretta :'°'· * Remington 
* Hecklel :/ind Koch il- Colt 
'* ·smith -D-nd Wesson 
· · . lIDHUil@~(l!JU®U'@ . : ti'.0 ®1lDHU\l@ 
~(l!J!i'WOW@O .®~©©.!l@fl~H©@ 
OO@U~@~Hini@ l§cmooH~Oilil@Uil\l · 
. .. -~~-®~©@~H@Uil®O. r?O@@!luOH~­
;.-,:.~©®fftiil@(l!J\IU®@© ©O@\l!luHUili{ . ·. 
Stop: by ·tc:ir -~:~-~-'FREE copy of Florida gun laws 
'[f!J@J!lJ((@. ~ @c®g~@ IMil@@o®@'ti . 
.... 




'; .----------:.:· ._-.. 
~ - -· 
.~ "' 
" ... . "-·-;-]~ .......... ..:1: . - --f" \.:--··; . ,. _....:_'--:-:-- ...:...:..... . ... --~ _..:.._,~ -
County .. S~e~!Jl _ ~l!~ i r;-es 1revis&d: ·p~t\llt'11i~s, ·to~~PWI .· ... 
• . · l•kes Krious'fts'IJ1lllY
0
IO ~ror.~ L •A minimum 'fine or;1 least""' •~AShanhasthc:sCc&n~~o c:oqdoffemcJiPlOSj,OOO.-~· ..._. _nia can ~· qp · 1q•' 
. Jn V~lusia ~~n_ty "th~ -:ho. ~d-•'• la~ ~d cont(n~ .•~ -· ;$2501.1p-tOS~. ·. · . the fir.11-Ui:ne:ofrender. q,e ~ ~t»ffmxuplo:Sl.500 ~·..; SJ:ooo..t ~.br .. AW: \ ••• · 
•-. were found au11ty _or ~vtna_ •utc::UiYC c&nrpalan tO...(ld ~our :~ •Ajail1~. ofup10\:ix. mo:ll-' .sonwilhtWoormoreconvktiQQs • •llmofdrivcrft~.wicll --....·~cxPe.-.ccrt&ia · 
·' dtunk can be qunilhcd-.undcr a . · comrriunity's·hl&hwaysand r011ds.., 1~ . :z· . · ."'tcs' cvch·· mOre ,lrtC'ter., 1he Kcond o'treut ·up¥> S )'eU'I • «Mr' COlb c:M't be flc'*ut 'lil .·· . , 
1t:iite:l1w1h11i~idemfonc·of;-ot'dttmk'-dri,vtf'I(.• ~11.UI:"'"--. - •Ar ~of"wm-~atties;U-DufflEd:-;-:-,~ t~ff~~P.~~liSll~r-~T; 
. the na1ioJ!'Mo1,1&hqt, Shnrlf £d - He ociccd 1iu.pir~soru con- . munlty . ~~ Pcnons·11rlth 1wo or n\of"c cqo..·· ·>1ar1. , . • .' • prMJC:ac. cmbana.salllld( JO ,1 . 
Duff said . • ·. \ i .:_ · · '·.-v~ctc:d of ~Viii&· ~th aJCO"hol ·.Al leut 6 fnonthS · of no vicilons racr. ·· · • · ~ -· The•IMri!f'abo said~ ape: . ~ .s.· family . Pd . icaiJ ·; • 
- J?d!fsaidth•tfl~rida!.s diivina· contm!_otJO"}>ttee1u, or mor!f , drlvc:r'l •Jk:tJU.t. and up Jo o.ne-_ ..:..-•Man~ory jail ICf!Jll; Wilb - aon. convicted or D.U .. -1 • • Uo. tiMOldafOr.~hcaaid,. ::~·: 
. undcj th~ influcn~ Jaw. can bl: Which can 1~~' qnly a lcW.tb"inks. year is poss.ib~. ' the second offcn.se up IQ 9 mon- raoes cosu bc)'oQd lhc noc. · • •VJbc ....a.le·.if ·~ .Qon.'t· • 
witly; ill dollar~ aDd...by ~· tc!:r~..-'&re '11hf~~'{ harsh ~..!.A · rF1uJ.rtd ,dW M- a .Dl!_~. tb.t and _1.hc.lhltd oftCQfe-~P 10) •• Cosi. fot' bc)Qd,.!. attorW•'.:::~ ~~:~,~~· -· 
tmbarniss.men~. · !cs~ll~. ; : · .. 'f.. lc:hool, wh1c:h 1hc P;Cf.SO':' r;riust year_. • • : • • Cca, ,cou!'<OltJ,pi"c;>bM~cqRS. · yoy've bem drin~.' ... .OU(( .~ 
"Ttic Sher.iff:s Qciiar1in~l Finl offe~der:uJepl;Jnlj~.c:dby:,. • ~!or_.. • , ·1~creased'fines-, ,with the SC: lost work Jays and f_oqca1¢ II!" ~ ~ · , · ·.• ~ 
:" ~·. ... ' .. . ./ . . 
· CFfC .~.,;ndnuOdfrom~lJ . . . . Club~ · . r i;.o 1. O.t ndOA.. dO Ex«ud All'- ;:.::.'.:.L ' - ··· '' The G~cal':Aorida: f)iahl. ·waisold- to TOol t .. nd. · Jn •. .• • ·. • .. \' : .. 0 t .'ea~ • VLlttOn _,vc r....,..., ..-.~ . . or 'Jbe , Uailp:l .. Sia.~ .. Navar 
Cenier . rbu'na 1is · r"oOu ;.fn November .or rtie la.me ycar; . (con(1nuec1rro~~S) -.- Authorit~,wllls~kinf"?nt~r the_cie;v~qr_lhel~facre • ~.·i.~-~~·~~:-. ,.. 
Scplembcr 1981 -whcn ·Biid~. BUd.riian ,. repu.ltba.sed l!ie FBo • • A' . the~canAssOciado~.orAfr· _'l"~.ln&vlalicMH~ln- ~ i UK._.,. .. ,.~ 
I · h -part ~ arid r named •1·~tJ,f16fl\Ja AA ·E· pon .Excc:otives to · inform · dustria.lpartonOrlandolntcrna- ~l{llC>riudoforrwo· yeara. 1 on1 ~'.! iwo. ~; " . c \1 v . , : • • .C'"Verfonc how airporCJ ~andk ddnt.1· Airport ·P.fosicnY,' the Prior~ to. tb.is tbe, ·Mr.. Oillooly ·~ . .,. ~~i~ho:(;~:~~ A~~:~bo . .;."~~ucn-:·· ... ·• , . . '1th~. an~~othtt prob!enu f!t&~ ~t,O~Ini~ll~ :!!;~~vaJ0H1~"':*.·r· .~~· 982 b Jub' · Tlect had • - d ' classa ' " (( ,.,.A " .. • plasue aJrpQfU atrps.s Che COUD SO'VICe, tqlh din:ct ac:tM:dulcd. llR<ICI" UK" -•Kl 
I ' t e c s . . arown • • ina . o -. -"" on a1 AQDrtcan Aaaocl•tlon . '1fy . . . . ruatiu gDG~ ICrlk:t bd USS WASP: HC ~ '1974. 
10 l8~E1~(1 .• ·~ ••. • t ~bry-~31~ ror«1he Jut 1CV( --~t._Afrpoit .Ex.C~ttves - Mr\ Jack ofuoi,.•' ~ ap-· · ,he ~.qt· ~ after spvin& 33 ta.is "' lhc·. 
LlndJ ~19~·1th~~:..~t . ~. . s&~·FFC, 'page13 , At-· • . poir_lt~E.Jt:eanlvcpirtttorohhc lh_rouib .. ~. Orla.ndo' lntt:fDA.- · ~vy:.. · · · . 
. • n ma/ vat 0 !1 . -stcr ·' • • ~ • • · ( - Grcatei O t l1ndo. A·vilit~n tio~ AlrpOrt. •. .. .-. He' bolds a MutCn-Dccrte for ~Y2::~;:~:::0~. :~. iJrl,oru :,;:=~~w~-;=~~~:;· -.ov~~ ~zr~c!:~'r:.~ c~ · =~=~t=:~{ 
today race major pr letns 'Such, ~CC!Jrivc Di,rtCtor and five y~ ~malts gt~ Aytbority, in-- .~· 
~E~~NEW - •• nOi~!fiCtiM.-ca tr!' as ~:~~::l~~:~ as · fil. ·:m~~~!tnanr:e~;-.~~a::;~=~~­
FRIEN))S AT ·. :::~:~:~c.r:~1i1~:ftc!i~~;~~ crutive Dir«'for for 1he Grcarcr meQI,· ~n. If~~~ ls stroO,ly ~ 
• w~kh 10 apand 1hclr fac!li1ia . Orlando Aviation AuthOrity in- zone, ud ac:nCrai· avtdion. at eil. Also, tbttc .W be a scninJ first Baptist . dude lona·ranae plannina and OrtAndo E'X.~tive Airport. ·~ mcct.bilOn Wcdnaday, 
,, Cb. u"rch On February 8,. Mr. iitck policy makini for both- Orlapdo He is a native. or 9-ksbwJ,. FctnWj 6,- at S:JO p.Jn. lo \b( 
- Gillooy, 1he fulcculiv~ OirCC'lor lmcrnatlgnaJ Alrpon and Qr(an.' Wesi: Vlrainla' aod 'ls a lf"ldu.ate ·. CPR. ·· 
Daytona.Beach · Knowle<lge 1c:oo11n~«tfrom .... ·11> · : . • • ·, · ' · ' · 
SPECIAL SINGLES MINISTllV 
. "Meel! 9;1~· •. m." Eac~ Sundoy . 
Worship Se'rvl.ce 10:40-a.;,,. 
·118 N. Palmetto Ave. 
~ . (Between Ridgewood and Beach St. 
. • J Slack North of Vo/u,10! 
TRANSPORTf'\TION .PROVJDED 111 
JuoJ Call TI..,-Nu.;.ber · 
_,253~691 . . . 
-;- ___: a b~ball pb.)'cr, a 1in1er or . idea .who-~ W;M. ::-·· • ·~ _ 0type or ~-anchwo ~ 
ptcsiden1in1900. One s1ud~t __ SOB£~«· f·s~cr.hi Voo-- ' Oocwrotc,lhu~ls.alkl _callcd J subardliaate ~a 
placed 1he Sahara Dekrt in • nqu1 's " Slauatucr-housc Five," tesort in ColoradO• lbd anOtbcr complete: scntax:it.. .• • 
California, ano1hcrc:.j.D Artbla. and a 198' Olympic: skier. al.mosl aot i1 ri&ht.,by Ootina Iha& • M.aay ste,deau"" Compla.11'.'ed 
GaryCoopcrgavealiukuouble, Guadalcanal was placed in !:.!!.!:~ ....k·A~>;._~ ::.'?.b.DO<the , ~ .. _,~·~ •. 11._we:e,, '.~~'..!ci~e. 
missed 26 pcrcen1 of 1he ~ime1 Europe, as a ca.nal in South .. ,._ •• ~ ico-.. .......... ~ J..- Ike ng-uu  .. 
idcn1ificd ci1hcr JS " a linle t>leck America (not even in Central identify Nicolai Lmln; one plac- Mount ~onadniQck, or Costa 
lr:id," an executed murderer America) •. and u .a canal frorD c:d hindn W.orld War' U 1?ot two ' Bnvaj..flui ~ wa-e c:bosca (or 
(bary Gllmott). a df;ncer, or a E1ypno Syria, the linc/defyina others c:onfUKd l)!_Pi with John amdilll~ ii&ftlficancc,,.to evc:o the 
Mercury as1 ronau1 (confusin... all acoaraphy. One _placed it in Lennon, the f~ 8eatk now aJiiht awan:nas Of history and 
him with Cordon Cooper). Cuba. Venice wu called ''th<: deceased. Most c:ci6rused, Manin cu.!turi. o.ily·a. few terms were 
One Identified VlCnna as a city home of lhe lcanina tower or Luther whh MartJft LUthcr Kina • blued IO'jUrct.· a ai"ilve 
in France and another notrd that Pisa," whkh is in Pi.sa, .nd "a Jr., and one tboilabt Amelia Ame:riaii. Still."ool)l 16 Percent 
• the London 1owcr Ii in France. wild beach in California.'' Three Earhart a receru-fcminlst fiahlizl.a miNed lhrel or lcs& on one' r~ 
POd, Emily Dickinson ,.,:u; a ltcd st~d~t.s ' Identified Ulysses S. for the Equat:~u Ammend· ~ 10 pcrcen~ mWed ftvc or ICu 
a movie srar, a nurse about 1900, Or11n1 u a Conrtdcn.te gcncn.l- · ·mcnt. .1fj. oa the other, while 13 pcrcmt 
and "a Wrim ofniystcrics." Billy fortuna1dy the university is nol One wrocc tilt t.be joUy ·roacr m.lsscd 14 to 18 on one and 12 
Ml1chell. the bomber advocate or dOin to Atlanta and apcda.lly ii an Ena.liih roCt-sroqp; aoolMr pcrcCnt miaxd IS to 18 on the 
1bc 1920'• and 19JO's, wu called Vkksbura. Two others. bad_oo e:xPlaincd ma:-·---~ la a · Qlber. -
·. 
.... THERE WILL. ·B·E OVERi.-
200 OOOGIRLS. j 
. '' . ' . . .. ...,, ..... 
. . ON T~CiE BEACH. THIS. ·SP'81.NGL. 
-_$ .. WILL .yop1:l.E REAi)~'.? $50 50 I · . . ; • • •. . ~ ·~ .::~·RAU Special 
*-E-RAU Special /1 
Fun Price for 1 o. Weeks · ,~~ : .1,. Full .PrJce for 1.0 weeks 
*CO-ED · . · . , 
*One ofTh~nest ·Gyms 
In Florida 
*Machines · · L . . 
. ~Olympic F-re.e Weights 
* P.ersonaliied fltn .. ess 
P.rograms 
*Less Tha·n;1 O Mini;ites 
From E-RAU, . . . . 
Train W_l.ere ti.~ Cl.ampiont'I T rai .. , 
• 1 
e 19.80 01],'l',l'ic Bronze Medalist · I 
• 1983 Mr;~Ua1tona · · · I 
e 1~8f. M:~. D"Jtona 
· e 1984 Mr. Eaatefl· Cl~ssic_. 
e 1984 Mr. l)ayton~()ve~ 35 • 
r-------:-·--~-·..::.;::.·-~-------
: clip this coupon for r 
I · · I 
\·! FR.EE ·, ... ! ' Trial .Workout ' L----------------~--------- I * Servi.ng E-R.l\P for Over 5 Years 
·Ultim~ti . .Fit.ness-6 .. enter ·2550 s. ~ova·. Rd. S.Dayt6na 
1- . -
· · ."J.'::>· • ._ Gal.I Today 78~}-01. oo 
"cycles 'for sale 
l9llYAMAlfA olO'lmo1«~1.!1dJr1U 
1r1lln. SIOXI °' bcN offn r°' blh, SJOO 
i-oklNO .Dbm LENS, 1 111°W '°" tcriowou&doortpom'i:iticx~ • .;u 
NCrlfb f0t Sl90.00.caUIAcrl:OOpn 
"'""1' ... 'i- 6J61. 
fOf itat,kf Ollly ,lfttt bl\:t M.k • • U«Ut!W BASB GUITAR. ~pboM. red. ~t 
co,diilonddrn111blltA tralkr.M- COMidola, aod IOUds rood· MIU! wfl 
"k 11an. Con1..n' Jim 11 lS<MIOll or .,..., SrrJ~trlnroom 14t oom.1't. 
f·RAU7'1461flntn~td. 
14 FOOT HOBIE CAT. uulkn• 
HONDA 04 400T, 'l(IJ low aibu-. C'ODdido!Kocla '"wflll ~ alrU lit-
- ....iti.1-0 lwtDwb. •Ulw Sll JO, 'dltdfaautlW. Asktaf Sl19Joboco.itact 
Call JoM lll-6661. MIMi tdl. O.udio .c UJ...2J99 b 1111. 
mlscella"neous 
J YEAR SUBSCltlPTIOl'I To PIITEa 
LECS Fn'NCSS a:Nrut Slll all dun 
~ !ku.69110ttall l>a•t-1'l-6~l. 
rooms for 1ent 
~;:.R~~::;:;r 1~ ~~R~~J ::~, 
U11h1'"· No .. Lnll:• Mint be' •~U.bk 
• lpm f'T!'Y tlwd •«'-dar •1"1 1111fd 
•«tend '°'" .ittnn rwti.,.. No u · 
~ reqd, LCX'11cd Onaood lkllCt! 
AupOl't. Call Milt '111 Cati 6n"66~ 1rrn 
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Don'! miss the EXCITEMENT, 
Subscribe to the AVION today 
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/NV/TA A TODOS LOS E!.fiTUDIANTES 
A v1siTA8NOS. CON siilDENTIFIO'AC/ON DE ,.. 
ESTU.PIANTES TIEN.ES 10 DE DESCUENTO 
AUTOMAf!CAM,ENfE. NO PIERDAi'"LA 
0.POR TU('JIDAD DE. CREAR TU PROPIO SABER 
CON TUS FRU1AS; .DULCES y CHOCOLATES 
FA VORITOS .. ~-.. 
).i.p 
- .- f 
.I· WE WELCOME ALL STUDENTS PEN" DA,lL:y' 
11 :00 AM T~)" '1"fl:OO PM 1580 S.·NOVA RD. 




Calllpu MlalWy A- / 
_Gathollc MllSses 10 a.m. 7 p.m. cl 10 p.m • 
- Protestant Services· i1:15 a.m. 
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FAA Written Tes,t1$10 
Saturday-and Su.nday. 
----..... 
If You Are.Current At E-RAU 
In C172.or Seminole, You're 










gessna 152 ........... $30/HR""' 
Aerobal .... .. ...... ..... $30/HR · 
Tomahawk -~····· · ... $30/HR 
Cherokee 140 . . . .. . A 
·cessna172 ....... : .. $4 A 
Warrior. .... .......... ... 40/HR. 
Arrow .................... $49/HR 
Lance .......... '. .. : ..... $95/HR 
·Seminole (twin) .. ... $89/HR 
Helicopter .......... , $125/HR. 
' : ... · L._, . 
. Select Aircraft "Available 
.., For Leasebacks: · 
'*• 






l · :.. ' 




·wff Are Currently' · 
Located At: 
1624 Bellevue Ave . 
... 
L. 
\. 
